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I A Papep\fo£ the Ucsirni 14ome

■ ■International Labor Conference Opened Dominion Parlament in Special Sesam
■ ■Orrman And Austrian Uehyatrt Aßmitt ul Hart Hujktt And Obli 

yaliont An Otkrr .Vornhin.— tanada 1‘rotentn Ayoinit Pro- 
l»)i<d Compositum of Uovtrniny Hiuly.

leat against the pro|XWe<j coin|>osi- 
tion of the governing l>ody of the 
international labor offiee to Bef 
establiahed, umler the League of 
Nation*. The |>oiut at iasue i» re- 
garded by the Canadian delegation 
here aa of the greatest momeut. It 
involvea the right of (’anada, by 
reaaon of her induatrial i in port 
ance ,t° na nie one of the member» 
of the governing body rather than 
to Iahe her cliance of eleetion aa 
one of the natioua of lewer impor 
tanee, front the induatrial point of 
view.

The international labor offiee 
(whieh will be controlled by the 
governing body), form* part of the 
permament Organization created 
to further application of the labor 
principlee embodied in the peace 
treaty.

Ita governing body i* to eonaiat 
of 24 member». Twelve will repre 
aent the government*, »ix will be 
aeleeted by the employers’ delega- 
tea to the international labor Con
ference, aix by worlcer» ’ delegate* 
to the Conference. Of the twelve 
government repräsentative» eight 
will be nominated by the member* 
of the Conference whieh are of 
chief induatrial Importeure.

The remaining four will be no
minated by the other government _

ÄÄÄ'sWerner Horn Sent
member*, compriaing whieh eigtj# A- I *1 1A UA.M
nationa are of induatrial impor- |(j Jul' IUI XU IvulS 
tanee and therefore empowered 

Canada ha» ftled a formal pro-1 nach to name a repreaentative.

The Grand Trunk bill 
eupied the attention of |au4iamejit 
oii Oetober 28 to tiie exeluakm of 
all other business Oiaemewui was 
reaumed in Committee on clauae 
three of the bill, whir* makes pro 
vision that the agreeraent to be 
entern! into betweea tbe gvvern 
ment and the Grand Trunk aiial! 
provide for the defining of the 
pany’a properties and intereau 
comprieed in the System, and auch 
other terms and coisiiUona a» tbe 
government and eomjkany may 
agree upon.

The Opposition made iu chief 
l'ght against tbe bill on the (mint 
that the agreement to be made 
ahould be aubmitted to fiarliament 
for ratification.

Hon. W. L Mackenzie King. 
Hon. W. S. Fiel ding and other Lib 
eral H|»-aker* aaaerted that rt 
uuwiae to give the Grand Trunk 
aliareholdera opportunity to ratifi 
tlna agreement and to deny the 
right of parliament.

Mr. King maintained that the 
eourae propoaed wa* mmtrarv to 
the prineiple* of i conat hutHmaJ 
government.

ln vk-< of Ser Wahee- < .Werts 
Mr Meghs lud ihr Ui

again er
di

Rejunction Restraining All Strike Actmties Issued In Court — Miners
Ignore Government Steps

Washington, Oct. 30. — Ger 
many and Auatria are to he adinit- 
ted to tbe internal ionaL lalmr Or
ganization, “ with the right* and 
Obligation* poaaeaaed hy other mein 
bere."

hing tbe srhu rat:

Ami«, aaaiatant atipmey-gvin ral 
had preaented to thaf federal eonrt 
and whieh real raineti the defen- 
lUntH from iaauing 
or written, that the ^trike ia to bg 
enforced aa previ 
from iaauing any 
Orders or meaaagea of encourage- 
ment, or exhortatioe or from dis 
tributing any atrike »enefit* Th» 
Order wa* ao sweeping that Jmlg» 
Arne* exlained, aftef ita iaaaam-e. 
that it would prevefit any of the 
men named in the t>ill from ad 
dreaaing nn-etings. 6

377,000 Alrraßy Out 
Chicago, Oct 81. J- Biluminous 

coal Hehls of the nition tonight 
werc in the grip of p atrike effec- 
tive at midnight w 
the union miners deilared already 
sent more than 3T71XK) of their 
inembera out of the’ worka .to re- 
main out uutil the awike had been 
settled. Thmisandafmore of the 
minera, whoee wliolo number ia 
roughly placed at 500,000, would 
be out tomorrow, tln-y aaid.

f'autes of Strikt
These are the outstandiug faets 

eoneerning the coal strike and « hat 
led up to it:

Uniteil Mine Workera of Ameri
ca, meeting at Cleveland Septem
ber 23, sounded the ßi-at strike 
alarrn by declaring the war time 
wage agreement ended on Novem
ber 1. Executive offiee ra, charged 
with the duty of m-gotiating a new 
agreement, were ordered to stand 
out for three demamls and if not 
granted, to iaaue a strike call for 
more than 400,000 aoft coal miners 
in 28 atates. .The demanda were:

A fife-day working weck, a six- 
liour day and a wage inereaai- of 
60 per cent.

At aeale Committee meeting* at 
Buffalo and Philadelphia, minera 
and operator* threshnl over their 
difference* without peaeeful Settle
ment . Repreaentative* of the min 
er* contended that the demanda 
were not arbitrary ; that the 60 per 
cent. wage increaae was aet aa a 
baaia for negotuffion; that a aix- 
hour day meant the actual time the 
minera were to work Underground.

Indianapolis, Oct. 31. — The 
atrike of bituminoua minera went 
into effeet tonight with the natio
nal heailipiartera here of Vniteil 
Mine Workera of America aileneed 
by a reelraining order iasued to- 
day by Judge A. B. Anderaou, of 
the federal d ist riet court.

No laat wonl, or other mewage 
to the membera of the Union eould 
be iaaued by the executive board 
of offiee ra of the Organization and 
they only amiled grimly when thia 
fact wa* brought to their atten
tion. While the atrike Order was 
effeetive at midnight, most of the 
men who were following it, quit 
work with the ending of the day 
ehift. Depatiee of Mark Stören, 
Uniteil States marahal of India- 
nia, were buay all afternoon, aerv- 
ing notice of the restraining order 

Union offieials who -had t>eeu 
miaaed in the general round np at 
noon, when the meeting of the 
union'a executive board was in- 
vaded by the procesa Servers.

Eighteen of the Union leadera 
were aerved. . The viait made ef- 
fective the order whieh C. B.

After sev-emd 4a«iA recommendation to thia effeet 
from the Organization cominittce 
was ailopted by the lalmr eortfer- 
cncc thia afternoon with but one 
diaaenting voice.

The debate was apirited and pro- 
longed, but ultimately it eame to 
an ignominou» end under tbe rlo- 
aure rule The vote for admieaion 
atood 71 to 1, the one vote bring 
that of Ixmia Guerin, French ein 
ployers’ delegate. There wa* alao 
one abetention. Jules Cartier, Bel 
gian employera' delegate, did not 
vote either way.

The Belgien government dele- 
gatce voted for admia*iou, not, aa 
they emphaaizeil. Üecauw t lley 
w iah eil to admit the Germans, but 
becauae of economic neceeaity.

ca, oral ■■Mil 1.riiie. I
was refss-ted Vier* eil eV4w* tiU-y announceil 

rther strike enniag «ff OkuAmw W nm4
linua* rase m <.rd*-r an
ters 14* atlcueä 1be 
«* !ry Utr gwu-ranwwi ja «ff

Cardinal Mertwer, fnrmoOi «4 M-
g'uni

Aa aaemdmciri t« Ilm W S
FteMiag to tbe «band inisiiU^ aff
tbe Grand Traut U0 
tbe «pywNitiuii sthjentasa» to Uhr

ist« tbe «belle nurcter »« s
*w a

of tbe teil tbe
toller XL. Vbe Lribrrsii did M 
«4* fw «a erst* tb*- UH «m tlU greaeX 
tlist zt was FViXan aatd muait nt 
tbe awiabcr* aass-

«r t;
leadera of

on
The four Canadian delegates all 

voted for the motion to admit. On 
the previoua motion to apply clo- 
aure, however, they dividetl. Mr 
Paraona, employera’ delegate, and 
Mr. Draper, workera’ delegate 
voted against the motion.

The two Canadian government 
delegates, Mr. Rowell and Mr. Ae- 
land, who were aubatituting for Mr. 
Robertson, voted for it. The vote 
on the cloaurn motion atood; For 
65; against, 10.

Tbe
lastied lOitii WI-.L1 ■

■ and «na edyni.raied uutil Mmi&iiy.
aels, ehief juatiee of the i xi-b«|ucr, «f»» r *, 4*js«t44 tihet aftu* aal 
court. had promiaed to be the tbird 
mcmla-r of the board of ariiitratioo 
whieh will fix tlie amount to be |iaid 
by the government for tbe Grand 
Trunk, wa» an important develop 
ment in the debate on tbe Grand 
Trunk bill in «mmiittnc on the 
common* on Oetober 28,

The annonneemein by Hon. Ar
thur Meighen that Kir Walter Cns

■be

otbi-r aiiieiidini-in* »1Ä be AiigiasiiL 
of and tbe bill giwgi ainrd neuAigg. 

Tbe argimmut* hUimin-dAppeals of Mmnoilles 
Dlsmlssed New Vork’s Broad

way Cabarets 
Deserted

Prokmiun r*i Ow**-=rFr

tbird roadzug «sine ......Hy
largely » wfmuh: 
d> board m -tbe bouse.. Mr. FIhM- 
utg and «aber xnomler*

•«ad lb«w

Ottawa, Oct. 30. P* The laat two 
uaae» on the westcBB liat, Hilde- 
liranif versus On^Ti. mg.'anU Höerä 
ken veraua the King, were takeu 
up by the anprrine eourt thia morn- 
iug to be argued together. These- 
caaee arose out of the Provision, 
lately enaeteil in the Manitoba 
School act, iiiipoaing a fine or im- 
priaoument on pareiits not enusing 
their childrcn to attend ac-hool. The 
appellanta, the Menuonitea, were 
convieted by a magiat rate of such 
offciice and of causing proccilurc 
in Manitoba, a caec was started and 
the casc carried by certiorari to 
the court of ap|M-al.

-The stntcd caac, the court was 
askctl if thia Provision of the School 
act was intra vires, and if it was, 
whether or not it applied to the ap
pellanta Botli queationa were ana- 
«vercil in the affirmative and a mo
tion to quash the von viel ion was 
disntissfd.

The supreme court itaclf raiaed 
the qiicstion of ita Jurisdiction to 
hear the apeal on the grounds that 
the caac did not originale in a su- 
|K-rior court, and that the certior 
ari arose out of a criminal charge. 
Alao that it did not come within 
the proviaiona of section 48, Sup
reme Court act, ieave to ap|ieal by 
the court below was neceaaary.

After hearing counael on the 
q liest ion their lordahipa retired for 
consultation and when they reaum- 
ed their seata, the chief juatiee an- 
nouneed that the application of ip- 
pellant's counael to have the eaae 
stand uutil application fof leave 
eould he made, was granted coun- 
8el; when it came on again to be 
pre|iarcd to argue the queation.

mbe bill aa draüted promied 
srliitrator wwiM be uaeoak*tn nmrrftK. K'.HrOct; H.“*“ 

Werner Horn, the German who at- 
tempteil to deetroy the St. Croix 
bridpre by dynamiting it on Febm- 
ary 2, 1915, was thia morning seu- 
tenceil to ten years in the peniten- 
tiary by Mr. Justice Barn-,

In passing sentenee Judge Barry 
told the priaoner that he had not 
qualifiisl as a la-lligerent under the 
Provision* of the Hague tribuna! 
and therefore hi» offener eould not 
be lookeil u|*)n as an act of war in 
the eye« of international law as he 
had pleadrd. The only point in 
the prisouer’s favor was that he 
had waitiil until passenger traina 
had gone over before blowing Ihr 
briilgi-, evidently lx>eniise he did 
not want to be res|>onsible for eaus- 
ing injury or death to defenceleas 
civil iana.

Wlien sentenee had liern passed. 
Horn said he wanted to niake a 
Protest tliat, bceause bis Father- 
land had sign eil the [s-aee treaty, 
he was not punisliable, but he was 
onlered removed to jail- and any 
more proteata will have to be made 
From the Doreheater penitentiary.

one «t»
(KTLAST MINUTE WIRES ropritU

- ors Di*cmtra#?<1 Company and that *ty would
name tbe tbird.

■
tlu-ouzdiNew York. Oct. 30. — The eloae 

of the first 24 lioiirs of proiiibition 
eil forcement in New York found 47 
persons arreateil, 1,000 aalwin-keep- 
i-rs in Brooklyn announeing the 
eliwi' of their plai rp tomorrow, the 
o|iening gumt in eourt battlea to 
reatrain law-en force ra from in torr
ing the liquor deale ra from Helling.

The reign of prohibition, wa* in 
full away over New York’* gay 
whiteway tonight. and although 
the liglita shone with their accust- 
umed hrilliancy and there was no 
diminution in the aize of the crowd 
on tbe atreet, Upper Broadway ’s 
cabarets and cafea present cd a de- 
serteil appearancc. Even the re 
instatement of free luucli, resorted 
to by many cafe proprietora. failed 
to attract the lisual habituca of 
the placca to the ncar liecr, butter- 
inilk and ginger ale. Many pro
prietora expreaatsl theiuaelvea as 
“thoroughly diseourageil.”

JEALOVS WOMAN COMMITS 
/TKRRIBLE CRIME

NINE KILLED
IjOs Angeles. — Nine persons 

were killed and forty injiired when 
a Southern Pacific train, aouth- 

ncar Acton. 
acconling to a telegram niessage 
received here.

NEWS IN BRIEF
London. — Ilow a young wife 

is said to have gone to her linsband. hound was wreekeil 
as if to embrace him, and then to 
have cut bis throat, was told at 
Qlouceater.

GERM ANY WILL NOT
HAM» OVER Sill PS

AIMEXTIM TV» II AVI»
WEü GGOTMA'N kXTIIPK

Bemljh. — The I »i-utaidu- Allgi Be®»»»- km» TS*, «re «W- 
meine Zeitung aaya w-mi-ofiii-iall. man luercluun «hq» wimu n*»it 
that the n-ply of tlu- German giu r«-fuge in Ar'zr'-ulitn, ^*urt* f:ir-ny 
i-rnmeot to the nute freie the aup tbe war. will t» rb-Vv«n«d Sa- -tbe 
reine council at Paria, demnndiup alln-a in gwill mindn imi THua **■ 
the siim-udcr of German aliii** aolil . ' isiiin ia th. reeuh .«ff «l.jiUmurt»- 
lo Holland during thi- war. w ill ‘ uigifl.uHnuu- --M'-lidiur mwet «ro-**-jff 
jiobaUy Ia- in the negativ*-. Tlu nunrtAia 1t* diwermm* nie "Uo- «ff 
uote «Ul deelare that tin guvem tbe lutcrnad *c--4mi--r» 
ment is unable to endorw- tb*- legal 
argumenta of tbe entmte that tlu 
aale of theae aliijai, whieh are um» 
in German water», wa* invalid

MAI) BOAR HILLS"Neighbors of the eouple went in
to their houae to hear the gramo 
phonc. Matthew Rogers, the <le- 
ecased, when nursing the neigh- 
hor’s hahy, made a n-inark when 
his wife reaenUsl.

BOY OF NINETEEN

Thomas Jeffrey, Jr., aged 19 
years, living with his father at 
Steep Creek, was killed by a mad 
boar.

Aceordiug to the rpfxirts, young 
Jeffrey went into the pig sty to 
fee«l the animals when a mad boar 
nislieil at him and kuoekeil liiTh 
down. The vicidlis animal immed- 
iately bit the young man on the 
neck and severed an artery, caua- 
ing young Jeffrey to bleed to death.

SINN FEINRJl SENT TO JAIL

Dvbun. — Emest Blythe, Sinn 
Fein memb«»r of )>arliament, was 
sentenced hy court-martigl to a 
years imprisonment for having in 
his iiossession a doenment advbeat- 
ing the peraecution of the relatives 
of the police. Mr. Blythe diselaim- 
cil all knowletlge of the doenment 
and charactcrizisl ita proposals as 
abominable.

The priaoner has gone on a hun- 
ger strike.

Mrs. Rogers left the room, but 
returned a little later. Uoing to 
her husband, shv said : “1 love you. 

ny dear. ”
Then ahe is accuaed of drawing 

a aharp instrument arroaa his 
throat and cutting his head off.

The wife, who was said to have 
bei-ii jealous, was remanded on a 
charg*- of munler .

ääAT7UE*®a»“
Tnaati —TT« umui -ii»*-—aaii -31*,- 

*-ut.ir«- JapHii--*- inj-* iu wiu'tl Dt*e 
-•liqeTur ]ian -CI, w-ir- mir
red by an -ea^iliauon on ttb* fWrtee 
ahip tiyugn ui Tukm itfa» . 8* mit

t4mn tuen aeesv killed und -tiirry Mi 
jundl

EXPlvOSION CAVSEIf
BY OLD WAR IK»W!IiS

R*mr.. — The large liydro-clee 
trie «Ration at Padua collafaw-d with 
a ileafemng eraah into the Piovngn 
canal Friday. Tb«- diaaat*-: ia nt 
tribute«! to tbe erasion of th*- grau 
ite foundatioiia of the Station 
whieh were undermiued hy the ex 
ploeion of t hree Auatrian air laimh» 
during the war. The damage ia 
catimated at 3.000,000 lir* Aa a 
conaequenee of tbe colla;***- t he eity 
ia without light«.

Minister of finance, Sir 
Hennf Drayton Addresses 
Puplic Meeting in Regina

SHOT SELF AND CHILDREN Passenger Steamer 
Smashed to Pieces

AIAJE« PIT «TVsff» "spr*
EL£>< TXOite l\ «HUBtaOASkattia:. — Mrs. Nell Graham. 

agi*l 25, wife of a sahsmian in a 
SealTle slioe houae, shot her six- 
year-ohl aon and her four-year-old 
daughter and -then sent a bullet 
into her own body. The boy die«! 
at once. The mother and daughter 
were rushed tp a hoapital in a ser- 
ioua condition.

Pa ln- — TI» au;*r--ne «touucH. 
114*011 lwaiiimwiidgtiini «ff Di» «emi 
inittoe on r,dmi: irffaira wqueasafl 
tbe German giivermnein 14, .olmutm 
from iMildmg muiieiqikl •:*—-jima 
in iqjy»*- Kileaia. b*ffor« -tbe «tronall 
of tbe «llmd ruwiia cirvniewi w-rti 
tlie aiyeTVWHiu iff -tbe jiMin»-,tt*

Twenty Lives Ix>*t

MfsKEOON, Mich. Oct. 31.—Willi 
fourteen known dead and six more 
miseing, only time can bring an 
accurate account of the toll of the 
great seas whieh early thi» morn 
ing bodily lifted the Crosby pas 
»enger steamer Muskegon, former , 
ly the City of Holland, aBd smash 
ed her to piecea on the piers at tlie 
entrance to Muskefron harbor. The
list of dead is being added to al- ,he „ffcct ,hp Ij0n(?lhoreraen-s
mos ou } ■ strike ha« harf on the port of New

The steamer. a side-w hceler, york «as shown in shipping re- 
bound from Milwaukee, after out- of the port> eompile.1 up to
riding a night of gales, made fbr ,loon Oetober 30, disclosing that 
the harbor in the early morning ß2f> veasels of whieh 540 are stea- 
jlarkness, but ia aaid by ( aptain meret were tied np at piers in 
Miller to have st ruck the bar at Manhattan. Brooklyn and Staten 
the entrance. The paddle wheel» Ialand or were at anchor in ^ 
jammed in the sand, checkmg head harbor Thia is aaid by shipping 
way and the great wavea threw the m(.n to k the largeat number o/ 
ahip about and huried her on to veaeeU ever recorded aa being in 
the pier. There ahe hung, moment- the port on a single day. Of the 
arily [«unding into wreckage, and *tcamera 53 are paaaenger vesseU, 
then slipped off into the deep chan- among ,hem being aome of the 
nel, going down in fifty fort of !argest Unera afloet. 
weter- Practiciilky evety available dock

The veaaei lies a storm tom tan- ia occupied and many of the idle 
gle of Steel and aplindered wood, ahip« made fast to the piers are 
effeetually bloeking the harbor en eoating their ownere or their ehar- 
tranee. Fifty of the eeventy-two terms
paaaenger» and erew guided to $1,000 a day, in dock rental. The 
»afety by a single flashlight in the daily coet of the tie-up was eati-
handa of a eoast guard, were to- mated by shipping ai...........
night known to have been aaved baaed on the ahipei*

It was feared aev demurrage rate of $1 a n»

l

“What we neeil in Canada to- 
day,” deejared Sir Henry Dray
ton, Canada's minister of finance, 
addresaing a public meeting here 
on Wedneaday evening in the in 
terei*i of the Vietory Loan, “ia 
evonomy in the home—eeonomy in 
our own personal expenwa—econ 
omy in the municipality—eeonomy 
in the government and firoduction 
everywhere.”

"There ought to be »eeuritiea 
auch aa may be purchaaed in aub 
seribmg to tbe 1919 Vietory Loan. 
in every home," declared Sir Hen 
ry. “To get them it may mean we 
will have to economize and praetire 
thrift, but it won’t hurt any one 
half as mnch aa it will be a help 
It may mean that in ao »apporting 
the loan we may be aaked to foregn 
aome pleaaures or"luxnries in order 
that we may do aomething for Can 
ada.”

BIG CO-OPERATI-VE
APARTMENT H<*I SESinn Fein Defy British Over Six Htudred VesseU fied Up 

In New York Harter
SH AJä DE UfjOapffk

tniKton-. — Tb* Mimii «ff fr-mtm.. 
wiio im* beeil zu Pit-'K 
«arly jiurt iff Vsciuber im» zrmawfl 
m Enjdantl ft » mininuuneff Mar 
hat viait will be e Jcngtin

BBUüiAX
LEATE ilEXÜ'l

Pareirt*
with eliildn-n are to Ia- ««[wciiiUy 
i mit cd to becotne [mrt iciftanta iu » 
acheme for the conatrnctiun off a 
i-o-ojH-rat ive apart ment liouw 
whieh i» to be erertod here *1 a 
eoet of nearly *600.000 It will Ia 
tbe largest of ha kind in Canada 
and one of the largeat in tbe World 
Children are to be provided witii 
everything in tbe way ef playing 
aceomroodation **'

VAKOoma. B.C
OPEN IRISH PARLIAMENT AND APPOINT CONSUL FOR 

NEW YORK CITY New York. — An indication of

Dvblin. Oct 30 —The meeting letter aays: “Aa theae instruction* 
,of the Sinn Fein parliament last eonstitute a hindrance to lawful 

night was in direct defianee of the trade of America with IrelandH 
government’s proclamation and tlie 
people are intereated to know what 
the government will do about it 
The meeting being illegal, the Irish 
papers are forbidden to mention it.

A report cireulated by the Sinn 
Feinere say that a national inspec 
tor of fiaheriea will be appointed; 
that a civil Service acheme is being 
arrsnged to embrace all local offn
ere and also tfi 
tion courts n/n< 
bodiee will bi 

Ratimatea l\> 
eial period, «4 
laid before the
■laaaary vote« of eredit adopted.

The aix Sinn Mn membera for 
Dublin have sent to the United 
State*

i
, we

tbe elected reprvsi-ntatives of the 
eity of Dublin requeat that you 
franamit eopiee of them to your 
government."

<*lai Pur»-» iQ
Arm an«! <ffu**ea Elambeti. «ff 
gi um and tiufir

Dvblin, Oct. 30.—The Sinn Fein 
press bureau says the Irish Repub- 
liean parliament raet in private 
sion at the Manaion Houae Monday 
evening. There was a full attend- 
ance of membera It was announc- 
ed that Iriah trade repreaentative* 
had been appointed and were work
ing in France, Italjr, Switzerland 
and Argentina and that J. L. Faw- 
sitt had opened offiee* as Iritii eon
sul-general in Broadway, New 
York City.

«nea anITALY TO END ILLEGAL
SEIZURE OF LAND wejgM

Mimha
«rt

D. M. Bai four, provincial ehair- 
man of the Vietory Loan executive 
preeded at the 
tvaa held in Metropolitan ehareh 
and whieh was well attend cd Hon. 
C. A. Dunning was the first Speak
er, and he was foüowed by Sir 
Henry Drayton. Hie Hooor Lient- 
enant-Governor Lake moved a vote 
of thanks to Sir Henry for hie 
qplendid address.

permrtting for four years the eeat national arbitra- 
1 labor conciliation 
forme,! meeting whieh Agrarian 

poae ofthe Corning finan-
the report, were 
mar, and the ne-

«ffthe payment of a yearly rental to
mg from *500 to kr

ittual
tw T X

adds that the 
feH^in the <md toa eopy of the alleged board’« 

ton per TLtL'«fthefor the the platform were Premier Martin by tbefeeta of United State* and Rer. Dr. aff
-

“The Courier”
is driefly devotod tod* agrinihnnl 

mterests off the r*nnfaa West

“Ads" are ahrcys 
“The Courier“ is by 
medium to readt 
off famihes off

the
off

who

Get their trade by advertU^ ia 
“THE COUMKH”

“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated populaöon through- 

Westout the
Subscription price for the regulär 

Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

Addreee: “Tb* Courier’’, P. O. Box 606, 
Regina, Baak., or call at our offiee* and 
printing plant, 1836 Halifax St., Regina, 
Sank Telephone 3391.
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*tCbc Courier mm so THiN 
she was mmororj Teeei«?

to

TRUIT-A TTVES- IW. H. W* 
Sinai ajad Vifamu

U- in

WHICH ARE 
YOU' GOING 

TO HAlVE

*«w Ti l- L L W. WL >e Me» H W. UM

^9^

Bilious? Take 
NRTonight *

V

«

MADAMEAWTNU* BCAUCNE*

Äß Cartier St., Montreal.

*'I suffvrcd Irrribly from Coiu- 
ttpuiion and Dy iptpu* for man)* years. 
] f. !t jviins afl« r rating and had gaa, 
cotistaut hoadache, and was unable 
to at night. I was gettiog so 
thi i t:..it 1 was friglitened and saw 
s»! i physicians who, howerer, did 

• in »ble tu help me.5 -r $82.50%ant Um A
— hrtmm ab

FL^H«,«*• «saue cf 
«W fca *>p *rjr. k i U It . t a frirnd od*ued *r <# iah 

lr.it-41 did so and sotin 1 
f* It Mine n-lief. 1 oontinued with 
Ti uit-a-tirvs* and in a short time, 
Ilse VonsUjiaiioe was banished, I feit 
no more pwins or headache or the 
d;< grovablc Sensation* that follow 
dyapepsia. AW / nm well, ttrong and

SM«S Mt I<X*
«r

s»
Mtar

Uk* M FR
TaM«

Madame ARTHIR HEAUC1IER

V it hos, <t for $$ 50, trial eise 2öe. 
At all dvalers or fro n Fruit-a lins 
1 imiied, Ottawa, Out.

Irr Hk fte If you have $100 in the Savings Bank it will pay 
you 3 per cent. interest, or in fiffceen years, $45.00. Credit» Muil Be Establishe d 

for Sale of Nurplus Bioduct«.
.»-■v

f»llt« m of tu tot) tjOMh I IM U tt Ul 
liiMiie >i« ..«t> Mm kfie 

I vi f-Aiuitt« j
it (uk* b HUiliC in UufloTfc o| M llvul

OubiilUW

If you take that money out of the Savings Bank and 
invest it in Victory Bonds, Canada will pay you 5i 
per cent. interest on it, or in the same time, $82.50.

Expert tf Wteat ttepeeds Iti IvvU tilv «Ilt iair i>« I fcvu i« 
hiiiigul> , litt 11 IaUUUulii>

- ifcin. iirtliio.i uti
«will tiU.Vvtl.UiiU vubht se
Uifl vv<*u in ti (iinii )«ui llit t i m> ia
»um v Ute llliit» »Hati-«Mb jv«, Erfurt m.oatuwo 

KmthiU of n«< iS 1919 ® if 
l irtoy 1ms u Xoat-ttfol

«UiUuilt, uUti
Ui« blil piU» IIIubl Uv b.vlu «| iuv laliu- 
VI b «iv tu *V| « it t ui li IVI
»IUI« MUU lubvi.

e .
Uut Ult «Ult ul lllt# 

CI in Ubl Uv DnuUf. U Oltai lii lluiu, 
WhlCb IMUHdtb VUI grtwu-bl tii«i*tf», 
•mb not ilie ivuiiy cubli, «nu «u 
au« inuai Und luvan« vl i«ik,us tno 
iiivnvy..Hi'nu Ui« V iciorjr Lv..u •
In view vi#th« faci tiaai in« 
yvriiy ul lh« Uumiuivu i* u«p«Uw«al 
to m couaidei uuie 
salu oi hei aurpiua gimu int uwt»- 
city ot the uiuuvy bving loiincunm^

1
TV Vss'ifiil harr««» of Ci 

l*t thrirsla‘s (uw wi

hy Ar Vsrtory 

ml er
of Ihr whnst crop 

for thio yaar Thr Gererwmrot 
in ITJIWJWK bsEiheli er 

IjMIOjMM»

l

There, briefly, is one advantage of buying Canada’s 
Victory Bonds instead of leaving your money lying 

XU.  - idle, or earning only 3 per cent. interest in a Sav
ings Bank.

vlU-Ul Ulion lue

I

S
vour Uollai muy De ihe lagt mrsw 

ihai hWt-vpN ihe Viciuiy Lvwu 
Ihe »op Vvoulti you tun« tu« rnance 
uf iiiaMMMf ü « fii -I nr« 7

in Hfl
li»

IßMt» C

iii1:
ly w txiflm.

• total of TJJWO.W

of aABeesa* for Ihr rarrr
laihrls. Et -iti hr 

Io rrpert 
m 191»®.

se ith 1(0.61 lj*W m Ihr 
Isrehrr leselhv

Irr
Uhlr f-<Hlujmjom But there is another reason why you, of all people, 

should buy Victory Bonds.
Ihe real breathe.ble lablets, pvske 
Ihe Ihroal, cheil, and lung» coli1 
resisting When a nasty cold or a 
coughing boul foretell» the reriv.I 

bronchial trouble, 
the beit thing Io do is to take 
Peps at once Io «Irengthen and

1-

l

Ohildren Cry 
FM Fitrcstrs

CASTORIA of your old

You where not born here. You are a Canadian 
Citizen by choice. In buying Victory Bonds, there- 
for4, you show very clearly how much you appre- 
ciate the priveleges of living in this great Dominion 
of Canada.

Thss i» gwi
VProtectdrpewlm sU ela* 

udj »nr opeo thr
ab

hdr

nslj saorlüt io Esmgr whrnr Ihe
the ehest When a Peps fablet ia 
taken from it» preserving silrer 
wrspper and allowed to dissolve 
in the mouth, it gives off powerful 
medicinal and germicidal fumes 
that immediately rirculate with 
the breath through all the air. 
psssages, and destroy sny germs 
that here got lala.....%, \ \

Your

leas« 1 *<«•.<**(
7e<wm»
Io rspael 

Ae für

?CtII

WhUr. a-Vk
of Ihr 

«mts Grast
Bntaos ssCi

■ tarnt B«t Ihe
ei ra Ihr

oi thr 1i to fu, raojy rast iss 
■har* she weh (3n Remember this when you are asked to■ i

nostrils and throat. At the lami 
time the sore, inflamed membren# 
is »oothed, healed, and protectellf, 
phlegro is released from the bron
chial», bre.thing is made easy, 
and that distressing cough and 
throat sorenes» disappear.

By this direct trestment Papa 
keep trouble^off the

so Ihr BrUaah sstsrhrl
I

»
Al kaO 

»di he mgannd hy Ci BONDSBUY VICTORYimts*

«Mi TW
ES»oi

■ \oi iUhfadM

CHEST( And Get More Interest
and lungs, and the warst weather 
tan ba facad witbout fear of asil 
consequence». It ia the aalest plan 
flo always have a lew Paps handy 
la arrest a cold, and präsent it

» Vieler? Looee C l Itter.IeswsI hy r 
us eiMipefnliao with thr Hramter of Finarjo- 

■A the ■ I

mähet
.»

of l suiis•s fsssi r. inof

*» reaching the lEinga ' er «artin«
* to Vaneoaver meliiding tbe fast 

all-sleeping ear train “Trana-Ca- 
nads Limited". Hee the magnifi- 
eent mountain* in their Winter
garb; tbe open »ras and green 
fielda—all th» and more await you
at the Paeifie Geest

Call er wrhejpr full partieulars

of the Vieler? Leon of Nature the more you will ae
in et her

bronchitis and^chest weakness. ^withwili to thr Cl
pliah. and the longer you will 

live, eren Nature take» her reut 
dnring the Winter monthe—Why 
net von T Hpend this Winter on the 
PaeiSe fee*, where you eac enjor 

Knie. Motor

äs ha» of 1919. Cehar te
wä? he1* theoiiTs

of e It asthr
oi ot the bUS hf» Golf, in the big outdoore.ie ofto REST WITH NATURE

The Canadian Paeifie Rad ravhi» it ss Pato
eperate ihrer through train* d-süy rille Railss of theto

; |k
m

{
yL

S.
i

HaÜ4U'±luMukj
i'-gyT.'ina-V

Bttttr Ihar Ptlk | GET 1

For L .er tih.t 25c BjJ
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Uceoce to Export Sogar 
Are CancelledClassified Ads of “The Courier’* / Childree Cry for Fletcher's

Ottawa. Ort. 30. — No export 
licrnaes of sogar from Canada arv 
bring isBiivd and old «mtract« 
which called for the shipiw-nt of 
sugar to the United States have 
beeil eaneelled by the Canadian 
trade eolutulwuon Export of 

WANTED ATOX< K FOR FARM al.mg the horder pointa, which 
an experieneed man to work fer 
the whole year. German sprak- 
ing man Jireferriil. Weges *44Kl 
|s r v--ar. Apply H. Mangi lm n.
P.O. Broomhill. Man.

I Help Wanted I| Optometrist I Optldan Medical
SU

IOH* A ROSE, Ml. MJ, CM.
D.P.H. (Aberdeen). Phymeiaa and 
flnrfnnn SpneiaJtiee: Binnen ef 
Cbildren Xed W 
Tenet Building, Eterentb srenee, 
oppoeiu Poet oEce Pbonee 4.T32 and 
4406. Hon« 11 te II a.HL Ile« p.m.; 
• to 8 I.m.

TH* CAPITAL ****** SHOP, HaM. * McCLVHO. omc* ISIS Searth 
Street, eeeth ef poet eEee. Pbesee 
15K7 and M41. _______

•Uten Street, iargeet and beet egaip- 
pe i 6er Uer se jp In tbe eit, Preept 
•ttendnnee. B

haa beeil [lermitted to some extent 
in the past. bas also Isen stopped. 
despite the inauy hundrerls of re- 
«lUi-ats for sugar being reeeiveil by 
the trade eommisaion.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which ha» been 
in nse for over thirty years, haa borne the signature of 

and has been made nndtr Li« per
sonal «opervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitation« and “ Just-as-good ” sre but 
Experiments that triile with and endanger the heei.b of 
Infants and Children—Experiencc against Experiment.

e What is CASTORIA
Cast. ria is a harmlos» Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasanL lt coatains 
neither Opium, Morph ine nor other narcotic subctance. Ita 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yetrs It kas 
been in constant uae for the relief of Constlpation, Flatulenty, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aUaying Feverisbnrs« aristog 
therefrom, and by regnlating the Stomach and Bo weis, aid» 
the assimüation of Food; giving healthy and natural sletn. 
The Children** Panacea—The Mut her’s Fricnd.

o. The W«tttn Urft Mecrtme&t ef

I tigern lad 1 ebner* BiUiard Boome 
tnd Bst« Beesen. W« biPhotographers
and mlBtj nxort 
fereet leagesgee. 
prletor

W« epesk dif 
• Knora Pn>-

At the oftw of the (•omiiiinsion 
it vm Matnl that if care is exvreis 
tsl by the consumer*, therc is auffi- 
vient sugar in Kanada for «lomestie 
uae, providing there are 110 strikt** 
<>r transportation tieiips.

Canada is one of the liest situat 
eil oountri«* in the workl in this 
re#i»evt it was stateii.

ROBBIE 8 PHOTO STUDIO. I.arges!
Photo • Studio la Waatora Caaada.

WANTEI) WOMAN KOR COOK 
ing aud general house work. Good 
wages. Apply Reinliorn Bros. 
Kumiturr .Store. »120 Elevvnth 
Ave.. Rig^iui.

i

J. W H. HXJTKMAN, M.D.. Salt« 21 
Caaada Life Bhlg., Regina. 8tu*lie«i 
at the Ceivereitr of Amsterilam, Mol 
Und. Poetgratluate at Bonn and 
Heidelberg. HperialUt for aerrou» 
and meatal diaeaae«. Offlee hours 
10—12 a.m., 2—8 and 0—7 p.m. Offi«o 
Phooo 6561, Residenre Phone 4242.

I For Sale
KOR SALE—House, Stahle. Vow 

and all houwhold Gooila. House 
ha* three rooms. AH for the 
priec of *1,000. Apply Mrs. An 
nie Preehilko, 2118 MvDonald 
St., Regina. Sask.

DAWSON & KOSBOROfcm—
Chartewl Accountants. W. J. WANTED tjKALIKIED BOOK 

k»-epvr vl ho is ahle to balancc up 
Looks woiithiy and is wiilitig to•i. rk in stör.. ... ,i„ , un tinir Economic Prospects in 
«»• i tter. i x i»‘ppky, H-,x Germany Bore Favorable
116. llerU-rt. Sask ----------

Dawnou, C.A., Kiiglaml and Sa* 
katehi-wau K«-*ld<‘iit Partner, 
Rvgiiia J. W. Kosboroiigh. t’.A. 
Saxkaloheami. Resident Partner 
Moone Jaw. I'hone 37:14 Hoyel 
Itayk ('hamlM-rs, Ri-ginu. Sa*k.

0* L. BOT. M.D, CM. BTCDIKD 
•t the Unirersity of Paris, Fraaee. 
Bpeeialiat: Horgerj and Maternity. 
Office Suite 12, Canada Life Bldg., 
Elereoth avenue and Cornwall Street 
Residente 2626 Victoria avenue, Re
gina. Phone 2407; Office Phone 2548.

KOR SALB GOOD «SU EEP—first 
dass hrveding stock. Spring 
latulm am! older alieej)—Shrop- 
sliire pure hrnl. Some seed oat* 
for aale. Apply John Kassier, 
P.O. Rlbourne, Sank. •

f'ountry Well Provision*d >V«fA 
f/rot#i, MealSf Vegr tablrs . . 

and Fish

'Bkri.iv Ovt. dl. — Germanv » 
economic prospects are more fav 
orable, the country being Provi
sion«! with graiu, ineats, veget- 
ables and fish for a long time to 
eome, according to a Statement 
made by Herr Schmidt, minister 
of economic*, who reviewed the 
Situation before the national as- 
K«-mhly here.

Difficulties an- revurring, how- 
ever, in connection with the im 
portation of raw materials, he suid. 
and Germanv was declared to be 
selling its producta too vheaplx 
abroad. Gennany’a prineipal aux- 
iety, Herr Schmidt deelaretl, was a 
shortage of coal.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
y^Bears the Signature of .I UOVPLE WANTEI) FOR FARM 

Must Im- alilv nio farm, contravt 
for oho year, or thrw yeant. 
*1200 [M-r year. Apply John 
K ip|hT, lioldfast, SaKk.

Jeweller*
W, HOWE. WATOHMAXEB AXD 

Wattb repnlrieg promptly 
■ended tn Mnrrisge lieninen, Wed 

rings. Eye« Usted fr» »nd 
|umi «Und white yon weit M O. 
Htws, Jnwelnrs, Bcartb «trent, Regina

DR. II P. HENDRICKS deniroi 
to anuomicf that be ha* recover- 
rd fron’ hi* receut illmna and 
that he ha» opern-d hi* olfiee in 
Suite 909 McCallum & Hill Bldg 
where he will be plt-aned to wi 
bis former friende and pativnt*. 
Hours 11—12; 2—5. Siiinhiy» 
by appointmrnt. Office Phone 
6722. Rcsidvnco Phone 672:3.

SXAP—FULLY MODERN eeven 
nsuiit-’i lirivk Imune on St. John 
Street, valurd at *4500, for $:3K00 
onlv. Applv 192:1 Halifax St., 
I’hone I). B. 5136

Children Ory
FOR FLETCM£R’S

CASTORIA

6

In Use For Over 30 YearsWELL DRILLING MACH INE— 
Model Mautoc, for sah* chcap.— 
Applv 176J <Ntawa St. Ih-giiviDIAMOND JEWELLERY Go. The Kind You Have Always BoughtBRUNO HEADERS ATTEN- 

tion! Joe Raraincr, Bruno Bak- 
i-ry. Frvsh br«*ad <laily—wheat 
mul ryc. AU kiinls of fancy 
cakes. M»ft dlinks, fruit* accord
ing io stason. KLOl’R KOR 
SALE handle tlic best ipiality 
in town. Buy It and Try It!

1885 South Bailway St, Regina
Phone 6554

IXPBBT WATCHMAKEB9 
AND JE WELLERS

KOR .SÄLE % Sectiona at *30.00 
|H*r aerc. Good wheät land, good 
water and hay. 275 acrce culti- 
vatifil. 65 acrea aommerfallow, 
100 acrcs fcnectl, 4<y5acmi can 
still In- hroken, balancc gooil hay- 
laml Kor *alc with or withoul 
roaehincry «uni Iniplcineiita. 11 
ho - N 21 heads of eattle *.‘1000 
casli
Visvount, Sask.

The Regina Burial Co. Im«! bo.v in the World”, ia Hans 
Willy l'aul Wcdvmann. In the Ict- 
tor which was the last word bis 
mother wer rweived froin hini, the 
boy told his mother he was in the 
American army and very happy, 
and that he i-xpccted to Im« aent to 
the Thirty-thinl Iufantry.

Mnt Wedemanu’s letter was 
tunivil ovvr to 1*4*0 Bogley, Dins* 
tor of the Kniglit* of (.'olumbus of 
the Bureau for miieting noIiIhts, at 
461 Foiirth Avenue, New York 
City. The mother aaid in her let
ter: “Won't you plcaae assist a 
hearthroken mother here in Oer- 
many to find tho best boy in the 
World, whom I last Iteurd from 
when he was a private in (’ompany 
M. 10th Iufantry, US.A. Regulars 
and in July 1016 was stationed at 
Paiuuna (anal, (lau» Cawadcs- 
(,'amp Otis). At that time my boy 
said he was ex pect mg to bc trans 
fer red to the Thirty-thini Infau 
try, but I do not know as 1 never 
Avtarij fron« ^i^Hgain. 1 am heart 
hroken. At preeent iirÄAivauAivr_al| 
of the motheni ahd sintern of the 
midiem have heard from their men 
folks who have been with the ar- 
inio*. But, I have not liennl from 
my boy—who is with tbe Amcri- 
eans Can you please timl himt

“I have heard from the sohlh m 
about the. Kniglit* of Olumbus, 
and therefore I am nending this 
letter to you, hoping that you ean 
timl my non. Hin full nanie is 
Hans Willy Paul XVeilemann, aut!
I have so mucli to teil bim I will 
Äppreciat«* any information you 
can giw nie about him. Mrs. El ly 
Wedemann, 38 Eins Cutteler 
Strasse, llainbiirg, No. 4, <Jer- 
many.M

The Knights have taken the easi 
up with the war department at 
Washington and eorn*npoiaied with 
the com ma ml ing offic<Ts of both the 
Tenth and Thirty-thinl ILgiinent* 
of Iufantry. Thvy have also eabl 
ed to their sec re ta ries loth at Pa

nama and Colon on the Canal Zone 
when» they maintain extensive re- 
creational eeutree. 4 * I f we gvt any 
new* of tim lx>y *said Mr. Iiegley, 
“ I sliall <‘ahl«‘ to hi* mol her the in 
forma tion.* *

If anybody shouhr happ«n to 
know the wlien-almuts of Ihm 
Willy Paul Wetltunann, kiiidly 
voinmunicatc with the l'ourier

KXPKRIKNCED- Farmer wantw 
to reut ^ or one wetion. Ha* 
owii machincry, honte*, and help. 
Apply Andrew Jasper, Ilea ue, 
Sask.

*24«*15 Victoria Ave., Regina. 

Our Fuiieral Home absolntely free 

for Services.

Motor Ambulanee.

Poison Gas Caught Fire 
Near Muenster, Germany

ApjJv to John Kneitzcr,
UA88IO S DRUG STORR, MAPLE

Leaf Block.—Prescriptiong made up. 
Large ein« k of | ^nodieinea,
drugs, baniiage*, etc. Mail ordere

5'iI?
I •II

rolh.-a
Bull* $.
♦IS Ko»

Vsi
BtUrndf-d i«i Stuart 
Imporit-ra, *2 "B*

fK ALL KIM3S Sh.|v««l 
Llltrrr and Salleferlimi i^uar 

»*d
eil) v h«-r«

"ir> * Uol’KXHAO’.X, <>,t. 31 Th.. O *. 
* - -

in J*o<s a »iMM-Ully. l*ur> Bred Srvtrh
♦ 10. Spaniel» ♦!», AiriUlr* ♦13. 
:8. Kreuch Poodbm ♦‘20, Whth- hyiiT
* Trrrwr* ♦!«). St B«-rii»rd l‘u|r. 
rrot». Venerl#*, CioDl Ki»h mul *11

■ nimal* M»'l Order* prompt 1) 
rts Hird end Animal Htnrr 

. iHliwt, <'■nad*. 
('»•h with Order.

— Phone ‘2828—X »if*«* Berlin Ijokal Anzeiger, a eopy of 
promptly attended to and aent all w||ivh |1UR b(M.„ ^jy^j here, re-
over Canada.V"iO D J. BLACK, Mgr.5f Write io Engli.h or |)0r(8 |hnt Friiluy a largv sinn 
Girmen lo * Mesiig, V. O. Box 124, „f [Hlisoll gas and ammuilitioil iivar 
Btgiaa. Seeli. Ül«‘Murnster camp caught iire. An

cxplosiou rcsulted. The Stores wert’ 
ili-stiiied for delivery to the enteilte 

The military authorities onlcreti 
the n-gion evaeuated uni! gas masks 
were issuinl to the pnpiilntion and 
troop«, aa.vs the newapaper, and 
wlten the despateh was filed, the 
vieinit.v of th<‘ eity was still en 
velopmi in thiek cloitds of gas and 
Muenster waa in danger.

4> uk tti 
<• <1 II „r

HALF SBCTION FOR SALE 
in the Happylatid Distriet, 2\'% 
miles Imin Estuary. No itnpro- 
veinents. $28.00 |>er acre. Half 
easli, lad. 6% . (No ngent) Apply 
('. Hohinrt, Maple Creek, Sask.

IDB. H. LEDEBMAN, OFFICE SUITE 
105—1V6 West man Ckimhere, Bost 
Street. Phone 2037.

Situation* Wanted YOUNO, EXI’EKIKNVKI) MAR 
ried campt’, wants position to nn» 
and manage isjuip|ieil farm, 
i|Harter t»r lialf heetion At liber- 
ty Januar)" 1, l!t20. Kxperienre 
at ruiining half swtion last five 
yeara. One or threc year nm 
Iraet. State wage*, boand, <-fe, 
m first letter Box 56, Courier, 
1636 Halilax St

CAT1IOL1C MALE TEACHKR, 
IM1*! refereneea, desirea aeliool 
Bear ehnrrh. Salary $1400 per 
aiimim with frei» house and fuel. 
0|H'ii for engagement January 
Ist. Apply Box 53, Courier, 
1635 Halifax St, Regina, Sask.

W atehrepairing promptly attanded
by null. Big

DU A. 0**00* SMITH. W. FRA 
•er Bmltb eed i. A. McOregor; toral 
eed geaeral aseethetir. for peinlee» 
•xtiaetiea. Oowa amt briilge work 
a epoetalty. Royal Beek BuiUieg, 
•Ido oetraeee, SmmilUt xtew* dp- 
poeite R. H. Williame A Sone" Store. 
Pkone MIT.

it of wBteäee, 
Diamond« and Jewela. 

0«r prioaa are just right.
Wi «peak German. 

Rirrwfi Liemttt Ittutd.

American Canadian Land Company
C. R. liorr, Manager. 

VveP.Svtatth S$, Sank
640 aere« half way between Odes

sa and Frauei» good building*. first 
riss* state of eiiltivation, priee $24. 
000, small essh payment. This is 
a reaf gissl farm in a Ucrraan Set 
t Mment.

320 aere» 3 miles rom Fraueis 
well improred at #35.00 per acre.

800 nerea 5'2 milee aouth weat of 
Oileasa, gi«>l tmildinga. flrst-claas 
land, priee $45.00 per acre, reaaon- 
aide eash payment.

320 acre» 4'2 miles aoiitli of 
Odessa, fair building* first rlass 
land, #40.00 per aere.

480 acre* 4 miles from Odessa, 
good buiWinga, well improved at 
$45 00 per acre

1120 acre» of raw land 7 milee 
north of Edenwold, will aell pari 
or all at #17.50 |mt acre, one-third 
eash, halanee 6 per eent.

Half heetion 6 miles, north of 
Avonlmrst *17..50 perjkcrr, 
tliird eash.

it.
StDer

OERMAN M 
SEF.KW SON WHO SKRVKD 

WITH U. S ARMY

YOVNTK OEiyjAN, 28 year* old, 
w siitÄ^priSTtion on farm for Win
ter months. 1* will ing to give
Organ Icssons to beginnen*. Stute 
wage» in first letter. Apply Box 
54. Courier, 18IJ5 Halifax Str., 
Regina, Sask.

Trade Schools
Mt* WEIOEER * UDATUOR Mw

Drs. C. H. Weielrer, grsduete of Royel 
College of Dental Surgeone, Toronto, 
and Dr. EL 8. Kirkpatrick, graduate 
of Peneylvania; Office 8uites 203 204, 
West man Chambers, ^oee etreet, op 
poeite city halt Office equipped with 
•very appliance änown to modern 
dentietry, includiny latest model X 
Ray machine. Closed 8aturday af 
ternoons. Phone 4962.

More than three year* ago when 
Germany boosme iaolmted from th«- 
outside World through the war. 
Mrs. Elly Wedemsnn, of Hamburg 
reeeived a letter from her son *Ut 
tioned at l^as (’aseadas, Camp Otis. 
Kanaiila Canal, where he was a pri 
vate with tbe Tenth Iufantry, Com
pany M. The boy, whom she de*- 
eril>eH in a letter to the K night* of 
Columbus from Germany “as the

FARMERS AMD FARM LABORERB 
Lea« to eperate Oae Trsctors during 
yewr apare time and earn $8.00 to 
11*06 per day during threshing.
Hl^vial Trautor Couree now ou at 
HemphilCe Motor Hi-hool, 1737 Rone 
Bt., Rwgina, 8a»k.

ORIGINAL
ilHfe

L A. SHANK, AUCTIONEER— 
Farm «ul s n speeislty. If you 
sre inlendiifjr to hohl a farm salc 

pay you to aeenre my 
terriis. fall at 2164 Augus 8t.. 
or Phone 4473, Regina.

GENUINE
it will

•OOD WAUES AMD HAKT OPEN 
la«» for Barbar». Wky aal leer* tki» 
proRtable aad deeir'bl« tradel We 
aatk aad »aj yon WbUe learnla«
WKW er «all for free Oetalogue.
H’«ni[-hill ’. Barbrr ’'-illr^’*
St-, Regina. Branch^ii st 

•Bad Winnipeg.

RKWARE
IT WILL BE AFFRBOIATBD IF TOti 

■ention “Th# Courier" whea an. 
wering advertisemeoto.

of iiofajtatii-ia

FURNITURE Robes -- Robes p* M >f “J ;rtI I-, 1737 Roac 
t Saskatoon j »f every d^erripttoi la th# K*»i • 

i ef quallV.ee and at right priree W« 
have a big aaeortment, aud ye« wll

j tun whai yoa wanl We Nil an 
| tenne and gire dleeooa. fer aaek.

REINHORN BROS.
fRore: M01d Banitary Market Bufld 
leg”, llth Ava. oppodte Bank of 
Quebec.—Ft one 3433, Raglsa, Baak

Hotel» snd Restaurants Don't ovcrlook havlng 
that Hide Tanucd »nd 
Made Up for a Robe.

1011 SERVICE ANU EII18T 
CLA8S WORK SEND TO

£=Paris Rooms and Restaurant

V* —inuTf« - ?.»ctiuwe# 7

Oood Meale — Cleaa B4»L — Des# 
Bervtee — Moderate Rate»

FR. and Mrs. BREUER
eaih Rtzeet 10871 — Bdmcnto» All.

ouv- W. Bourke & Co.
50.3 PACIFIC AVENUE

BRANDON, MAN.
Omi » FH1LIPI» Ol TU englneers 

aad aarr.yorA Wo de all taohaieal 
worh U Uno hat a» road «or-oying, 
Waterwerho ijibn and other euni 
elpal werk. We also »aperrtee largo 
excavating, brich building, etc. 
Write 1» Engli.h er Oermaa. Smith 
» Philippe, D.L.8., 18X4 Searth 8t . 
Sagtoa, Baak.

2 «ectioiis, iiluiut 6 milim north of 
Eilgi-ley #17.50 per aere, one-third 
cash, balancc 6 per eent. This land 
weMvill aell either ijuarter, half or 
a section. whichever von prefer. 
The only raw land left in timt dist- 
riet at that priee and weVre going 
to seil it. z

The above lamls are all in a Iler- 
man Settlemeni and the very b'st 
of jvhvat land. We have farms for 
aale of all sizes, raw and well im
proved in tivmian Settlements. If 
you are looking for a farm it will 
pay you to eoiiu» in and see us lie 
fore you buy as we have some very 
good buys.

Write for prices snd shipping tegi 
Reference:

Mirrhent*' Bank. Brand.>nCOLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

I sDr. C. H. Grunert Radical Cure for NervousnessFort fUekatrhevran, Alt*. 
PRACTICAL VETERANARIAN Wesk

h-edsehe«.

peipHstion
JUOEkD

.“üi.111

end nerrons persons. who eoneider Uhetr 
psins In tbe eheei end berh bed d 
r heenog »nd a>#wtgbi enurrrh.
of tbe hesrt aud welsnrbely will leern te their edeents#» «■ 

FREUND" bo» Ihm evtl eeosequenree of yeu'bful error», p^He'.rswe, 
•s. hydreeile, ••»p.trele <»e be eered »bsule«*J> wtibl» ih»

l.opmVee ssSmr.eg
weebeoing yr+mmSer»E. W. WARNER

New Freprieter

Newly Decorsted

Diplom»» from tb# Leipzig Univereity, 
Germany; the Zuerieb Univereity, 
Switzerlnod. 8|»eci*liet for enrgery snd 
Operation». Office: Fort 8a6kÄtube$#en. 
Phone 54 »nd 42.

1 bSBa
.

LAND 8URVEYOB8 
PARSON8 ENGINEER INO CO

Sunreyor»
IM«.

Tbi» Interest mg Nxib (Isieei edmes i» Enghet or <»*«■*■) from wfciywie# 
»nd old will proSi. ts »eet epo» roe*ipi ef ewly 26 Vent« .» • »mpe bf lb#

P. O Bos 32Bngtncers tWhei l» Sdmonto», pmy ee » vielt 
The oldest hon* eet» Lehed le 14 
menten. Benltsry neu, eien» bed». 
Moderate r»te» »nd eotrttooi »srv 

it«. Bvery ferner welcome

1704 Searth 8tr„ Regina, 
Phone 2000

Land Rurveying, Supervising con- 
»truc tion of Ruml Bo» »ysteme, 
Reil road Surveya, Ry Commifsion 
Gase«, General Kngineeriog.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
PRIVATe CLtNIC, IST East 27. «t. NEW VON*. N. V.

Some pcople wear giame* to help 
them to see better.

More people wear them to help! 

them to uae their eyes with comfort. !

If you eannot ece to read for a ] 
ri'Aaonable length of time without j. 
pain or bliirring, glaase* will hclph 
you.

■mni ___________ _
Hv onlering il will he sppreeiaieri if von mentinn “Tbe l'ourier’

<Mb* American Canadian Land Company
C. R. Hopf. Manager.

1770 Searth St.
Dominion, Out., »nd 8»ek. L.8. 

W. R- W. Person», M.E.I.C.
#. N. de Stein, M R. I C 

A. K. Ball
Dominion and Sask. L.8.

K. N. Crowther.
Dominion and 8»*k. L.8. 

Corespoudenre iarited in English 
»nd Oerman.

Bare Oers fer ab» **#k bj er-»g ik •••Wants to Locate
Regina. Sask. IHeaver to tbe (SoalExanthematicRemedy

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY 
Exi>erienced farmer wants to 
rent a good half section or thro 
quarter section of wheat land 
north or north-east of Regina 
Haa full equipment of farm ma- 
chinery, horsee, feed and aeed. 
Wiahes to rent the farm for not 
leaa than three years. Good buxld 
ing* a condition. Is willing to 
buy, if priees and terms are rea 
son ahle. Apply Box 66, Courier 
Regina; Sank. .

LUMBKR, FKNC8 P0ST8, FLA- 
STER. LIME. CEMENT. Write 
ita for pric’-a. MeCollom Lbr. 
Supply Uo., Union Trust Build
ing, Winnipeg, Mau.

At last we bare made another Step in the right Directum ; 
On aeeoont of the eetabliahing of"a third etore at Kcndal, Sask , 
we bare been put into the poeition to buy good« in (realer qaan 
titiee and to buy them eheap. The new etore at Kendel i* modern 
in every reepeet and keepe a first elaae eseortment o# good« ef ; 
every deeeription. In eonneetimi with this busmee w« have 
open ad a eomplete Lomber Yard.

All our enstomer» who know th* bueineoe method» adeptad ; 
kyua.no donbt are »wäre of the faet, that the advantagoe reaped - 
by oe are alao to their beet intereet» 7

ttu nn l. .»»1»im4 will h. 
Osly $«4 gennine •» be bos

SOHN LINDEN

A.I RealEstate (.FinancialAgents | S »•0* ftaw« l”l,» ‘l
m »»• dmlu4 Ohi.FOR SALE—FORD TOURING

ear, five paaaenger, almost new. 
carefully handled. Speeilometer 
and other extra* induded, #650 
only. A real liargain. Apply 
l). E. 1923 Halifax St., Regina.

LsMer Dr» 
■»wäre ml m

Optometriat

1794 Hamilton St. Regina, Sask
BELL * MITCHELL, Ltd. — In 

»uranoe of every kind fer the 
farmer. Phone 3672 or write ue 
Western Trust Bldg., Regina

/
r

Our etock io real ly too to
KRAUT HOBEL—»ix knivea, ent» 

all kind.« of vegetable*. Deiiver- 
ed after n-eeipt of priee $1.00; 
three for $2.00. Luaher Bros., 
Elkhart. Ind., UJ8JL

We our euetomers that we hold fer aale in every edWANTED—To hear from owner 
of good farm for sale. State eash 
priee, full deseription. D. F. 
Bush, Minneepolie, Min».

our storee only the beet ef good«Tablett
tat All Kiad»sre bwttwr fts» Bel 

irnmot Osnsjhs, Ce 
| bebe er ItüfcVv
■ hoo. sei AreM|D>

F «wwe wltEis 2« Wer»

PLENTY OF STOCK TO BELEGT FBOM 
)NABLB PRICES AND COÜETEOÜB 8ESV1CE

If you have Live Stock for ule 
or istead to boy na« Live Stoch,
eommunieate withWeit.

if"Cen uImsi
^ I. er writeBUSINESS CHANCES De aet farget «e eaR aa, If ta nee# Huck t Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck t Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.

lat Beet priee*. Prompt eerrieee. 
(Live Stock takee from the farm)eaae wi WiMILLION* ARB rtrsSKRIXO Fiwa RHBV rteee01

H. B. KUNE & SONS, Ul HERMANN SCHMIDT
$347SINGLE GENTLEMAN WANTS -

funmhcl um r ' prom^k,* Ut7-07. Street, itaa, Alt».
ne Eastweed Dairy. !:A Bf .1 Ul. Kleckner l Huck, Odessa, Sask.Ai Pheae: 71441.hiiwarn t. f. lack, a Ce, Li.itt

\BUckyari Pkone: 71660.es» DcwoMiY *vi . ataiNA
t oooooooooooow00.........................................

Undertakers

Chartered Accountants

Jliinirös
tiiiimruf

Drug Stores

Dental

Land Surveyors
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WOWAMS’ NERVES I Eastem Provinces
MADE STIMMIG

tutffim lisri:,’PB
Healthy, Happy ChildrenCanadian Provinces BOAT WBE« KED;

ONE LIFE LOST
HlWLKW. O»!—DritfB beforr 

Lake Ontario, * 
dntip Nliübrr 114 fwnleml rie
ten mlSr» MT f

:(© A and CROWN FOLKS am 
found in thoae Home» wher»
^orni’s

VrvLraa k I'* T<

amt upon tbe bodv Iving in a pad 
of hlood in Ihr btuh

Nq auepicion of foul play i» 
tertained although no inet nimmt 
was found to ehew »hat ("ampbeti 
had eomnütted suicide. Coroner 
King and the provineial polier arr j 
invertigating.

SERI0U8 CHARGE AtiUXST 
FREIGUT AflBff“

Lewis Jone«, freight agrnt of tiw 
C.P.B. at Shaunsvon, war rommj) 
ted to stand trial at ihr mit sit 
ting» of the Court of King"* Hmeh 
on a eharge of failing to aeeount to 
the C.P.B. for $6,126.76.

fllpenkräutcrHamilton tak- 
with a John MeLanghlin. a 

of rrrw. Tfce riet im 
age m ü, h 

TW et her two 
Balpfc llolmWk. of tohonrg and 
Artkur Tait, Port Herweg wrrr 

red kar Ihm ikrown frme a tue 
in In* brkind tbe

Saskatchewan Tibmi. Wtmm. — “I 
■>rr Uss » yemz trmrniThttt U more energy 

in a. pownd of goed 
bre&d made in (Ke 
ho me wilh Royal Yeaat 
Cakes than in a potmd 
•I mnl. Breadmaking 
i» a simple Operation 
and reqvirca no pre- 
viova cxperiencc. Fall 
inatructiona in Loyal 
Yeaat Bake Book, 
mailed free on regueat.

t-W.CILLETTCO.Lm
k TOeOtfTO >

1 MaU neaetSTILL BIO DEMAND FOR 
HELP

Employment statixtica for laat 
Werk aliow little ehange in labor 
eomlitions in Saakatchewan. There 
ix still a big deaiaiid for men and 
only about half the number of va- 
eanrir* dnring the week were 
tlled.

The, figure* compibsl by the 
Saakatcliewah bureau of labor ahow 
timt out of 1,566 vacaut Job* only 
756 were filled. The total number 
of men and women applying for 
work wa* 1,121, or »early 450 low 
than the number ob Job* available

The Saakatehewan Co-operativc 
Creaiueries’ poultry killing »tatii.u 
will be opriied in Saakatiaiu on No 
vember 3 aud erate* will be anpp- 
lied by tbe ereamerie* to tliosc who 
apply for them.

OOHL SKNTENCKD TO FIVK 
MONTHS

Emil Gobi, who pleaded guilty 
to the theft of $600 from William 
Starr, at Lewvan, brfore Magi.st 
rate McEchen in Regina, was sen 
tenced to five montha in jail aud to 
a fiuc of $100. He made reatitu- 
tion.

bene.M Id remedv. It eüminates the hnportoe« from the «ystea 
r. rieh, red biood aad souad, solid, healthy fleek.

Prepared of pure, healtb-ftriac roota and kerbt, # ls etpedaBy 
ged for children and those cd deticat» cooatitutioiu.

is thethe dmlgefie mW 
ee aemao IW- 1

pt

• *>b>d Uber Se
«5|» mmc «rslfc »

U4 (■ Or 
•WU ip

Ml mmmmh It. For furthar lafw—ll»n
Tw» DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO„

CHICAGO, HA.
lindfr wen- nt Imme and arrafl lind I

1-17 Waahmgteo BW.Lrda adnft Ihr lake
(IWIiihI tu C ,eed, free af *dr)adnb Caepml C-P E HAS Sl'BSt RIBEI) 

*3).i**).0l»> 
Tuaterm. — The • ’

Se Baiiway ha*

«kee*k. I 
ee>U oj iL Me 

I edeep -eil

nt. I »k«

tun Pari 
rihed $20.000. 

to Ihr Victore Loa 191». Th» 
was rnaiir by the 

eoaaaahlee. 
The mopon;» tuefc $17.000.000 of 
the laat he». Thea the inrreaae i»

I11PR1SONMKNT KOR LIFE 
FOR MVRDKR

e»d frei tw io the 
»ule te de United States

y- «to- |

Leund, Mich. — The nwtxinmm 
pciuütY of the Michigan law—life 
iin|>ri*o!imviit at hartl lahor—w ta 
ini|HLsnl on Mnt. Stauialawa Lyp- 
chinski, following her c<m\ictinn 
in Circuit eourt on u vhargv of 
alaying Sinter Mary John, a Keli 
ciaii nun, at the conveut of Isadoj^ 
ncar hcre, more than 12 yeant 
The defendant took the acnt^H 
alinost without emotion.

■wir
— M«u ALBKirr M'LTZILli KINO ALBERT FLIES

OVER N Y. HAltBOR
New Tome. — King Alhvrt Hew 

fStOBJWt it * potnted mit that ,t„ We*t Point in a naval hydnv 
the eooapoay * ownLjrpUnr

feadet» of the United State* Mili
EARTHUI AKE KEioBhEI» ter> 1*7'l'*m,y !-r n2“rnwl bv *ir 

_______ and heforr Landing fl'W over New
. — An rartb>|uakr wa* York harhor to get a bird 's eye 

the north ahorr of tbe view of the »liipping Wliile at 
Gnlf of Sl. Lawtreee early Sundai Wext Point. King Albert eonfer- 

lt etarted at 5.2> and ml the Order of the (’ruwn upon 
feit for two minute* Gen. Dmiglax MaeArthur, superin- 

trmlent of the aeademy.

CASE AUA INST MOB AN
DISMISSEI) AT WILKIE

Saskatoon. — The raee of Thv 
man Moran, of Biggar. eharged 
with opera ting an illieit Ihjuor 
«tili, fizzled out at the aeaeioa of 
the King's Beneli at Wilkie The 
eharge was laid under a federal 
Statute and eonatituted tbe firat 
liquor caae rrer preaented to a Jury 
in Canada.

William Martin, aged 46, a pa 
roled convict with a lengthy jail 
reeord, wa* »ent back to the peni- 
tentiary for fire yeara with hard 
labor by Chief Justier Brown, in 
the Humboldt criminal eourt. A 
Jury deliberated 45 minutee and 
found Martin guilty on a eharge 
of burglariring a störe at Bruno. 
Saak.

Eil «f-, «C, Wj

| Regina and District EM til iWjfl■»»yt titwy." m trnjmsm » SJturtiay to review the
=i kfj *rv Ndtw • «qperwwic. mm4 ap«-»

NO PUBLIC POSHiOaVS
FOR NATLFRAL1ZKD

Mi mbera of the provineial eom 
mand. CLW.V.A., and repreaenla- 
tivea of the local brauch were in 
eonfm-ne»- recently wiTB Premier 
Martin on the aubjeet of granling 
rommiwiona ** notarie» public, 
«omiuuwioners for oatlia and jnatic- 
e» of the jieace, to peraon* of alien 
enem.v birth.

Owiug to the fact that the Pre
mier had to atteud the luncheon in 
honor of Sir Henry Drayton, the 
matter under diacuaaion was left in 
abeyance until a futtire dato when 
a Conference will be hcld in tbe O. 
W. V.A. club room«.

a questIön öFbight

OF WAY

Alex Kroiter wa* fined $20 «ml 
oosts hy Magistrate Heffernan when 
it wa« proven that hi* auto, driven 
by a lady, eauaed damage to Mr 
Nolte’a auto when the driver failed 
to olwerW the regulition* giivern 
itig riglyr of way at mteraection*.

i; W V WANT DISPENSA BY 
SYSTEM BACK

*» f

jewi a trial
Fee fertr peo ät ha* I er» 0*

irregulärer«-,, peviaAkr
1-rnil your uioney thut your (M 

envelepe may lie alwayw IHM, »- will 
follow the Bum'U of the Vietory l-.ien.

Ihr II
etaadard mad» f*r eer*

TEN AMENS DEPOBTEU

WiKten-ae. — Tee ef the alt*-»» 
arneated in thk nt» di 
not» of June 19 base hem «hporr

THREE MEN LOST THE1R 
L1VES

if rnsr — Tb»
" Ims in the starm

Do/iciousWuiter Cuuöhi Tii 
from ''linder 
melee

mloet Iheir 
the St. Law 

mm flirr, kareiy Äse Beile* from 
harhew dnring tbe night of 

Pridey and Salanbt. and a feerth
(\BY ELE(,T10N IN

KINDEBSLEY NOV. 20 ed. The had kn brld m the 
camp. OnThe by-clection to fill the vacan- 

ey for the Kindersley conatituenry 
eauaed by the regist rat ion of W 

*K. Mot herwell, will be held on 
Thurwlay, November 20, it wa* de- 
ciiled, und writs have already been 
iwued

Nomination* will be held on 
Thiinulay, November 13. One week 
ea^lier, and Lieut.-Col. II W. Ar 
noUl, of Kinder«ley, ha* been nam- 
ed a* retuming offieer. Mr. Mo- 
therwell resigned hi* *eat in the 
Saakatehewaan legislature over 
two wwks ago to contest the federal 
riiling againxt the farmer*' candi- 
date, O. R. Oould.

af-
tarie. and eaikd front Cnneda ter bring lebed to ihr 

nert Cur tkr ml irr nacht. Pierre 
Ifien. ag**l 70 and an old narigator 
«aw teking ha» erfcowf r dwwn front 
(Jaiknr. In tbe l*lan»Lnf Orleans 
Ile hnd WBtk km» ksfiwo nepheww 
Xaiirr and -Ina fhoe. Wh father*

of the
Ortobrr 27. One 
been arreuted at tbe

ske knd

LUMBER time, a
Kwaoan. »b> had em-d Cenr yeaar» 
oreraeaa with the Slat kntlsliee. * 
still in the a

OrderileEtfa. 8b lag Ire aad Mauldiajt» »a 
Mixed Care

AT WHOLK84LE PK ICE 
Priee lieta on appliratioa. Keud liat 
of your requiremente aad get our 
Delivered Priee.

CLUB Ol ■■
Wo keep eath or)lprrW|»arat4» ia rmr. 
Oet togethef—S'ouz ordert., 

EHTIMATEfr I KEPAKW> 
from your plaaVor lumber bilL 

Buy Direet from tbe Jfitl aad 
Have $10 to $15 per M. feet.

FARMERS DIRECT LUMBER CB.
744 Hastiag» 8t. W.

I*

Now,r L '-1

CASTORIA
Fer ---------------- * —

TT :,i*t ycar we ehfrenh ruught froza-n ti*li 
to thoiiNanil* of farmvr». Everyom- is a

*f Len» fzaUMi. and a ymanger 
relative, 

i TV mH 
and nmr the jw*»t otf Imoznn. a 
eqpaall naddmly sprang np and the 
bunt's
«nur iwfc t. tbe oee lifetwet 
abenrd, kn a hegt» wäre strnek the 

am! brate it int» kindting 
memaged t» rearh 

reaened

' i
V MAtiieflcd « uwtomrr.

Yott *ave freight by ordering not los» than 
100 Ib». in a -hipmont.

I'lafo your ordor NOW for »hipmont from 
l'ortagp la Prairio a* »oon a» woather pornnt». 
Wo gnmranti'o quality and prompt aerVlof.

Manitoba Lake» Winter Caught
WhitofUh 1"H,<
Tulibee^Ht^

wa. al tht rmhterA BPEC1ALTY y

r30Y<In Ilse Ft r
y

wmtilnwn Ttie »
fl# mThat the province of Sankatche- 

wan nhoiilcl n t um to the di*|«'ii* 
ary ayatem for the haiidling and 
aale of liquor, waa the giat of a ine- 
tion whicli waa |>a*Ne<l at the week- 
ly meeting of the Great War Vet
eran*’ aaaociation. The dixeuaaion 
hhowed that the meinhers eonaid-

.TnokH»h '.*«• 
M ullot Äc4C.«kerbMILLION AND A QUARTER 

LAND DEAL

Next spring ahout 200 American 
farmer* from the northwestem and 
midille wertem «täte* will trek to 
Saxkatchewan to crop a little over 
43,000 acrea of land in the Snipe 
I>ake diatrict. Tina information 
waa aecured frjKu- 
iL*.W ÄiftTn STartig Iatnd Company, 
whieh liaa diapoaed of thia acreagc 
at a priee aprroximating one and 
threc quarter miIlion dollara.

tbeVancenrer, B.C. Pacific Ocean
Brill or Hole IIre,«-,] Irk* .... 11c

Reit Ruvk L'isti Dresseil Ileaille,, . . I2e

Special Mixed Box »12.50 per 100 tbe.
Thie eontain» 50 Um, Whitefiwh 25 Ilm. 

JaekÜHb 25 Ilm. Heaiish all for »12.5(1. 
We ,|M"i-ially reeomnienfl t tu, assort

tbe next V /DKASTIV MABR1AGE LA WS 
PROPOSED BY

PRESB YTEBi ANS
TWO MEN Bf RN ED TO 

DEATH
P<«T Abthi s, — Patrick Met 'ai- 

aarl David Young 
Vwrwf* tw iVrh u, Ihnr-tfeitA at 
Hwar-Pine. Friiüay 
p*wr«t tim tbey wer» trapped i» the 
baibihag oben a lamp explmlnt 
TV Wiin» wer* hadty ebarreit 

werk rmphyed i» the 
Xuti

Manitoba ClLGUT. —
ered the prewnt ayrtem of «ale of 
liquor on phyairian*' preacriptioux 

mr- mod, luiaatiafactory, eapecially in 
view of^tlie rwuiy abuw-a. The 
quality öf the liquor aJ5Wi nii', .lAr^‘ 
pricca aaked were alao greatly ob- 
ji-cted to.

wer»
BLI MF.NBERO HAN LV.KT 

• THE COrXTRY uns et t"nn*'ia aasd ihr
It m snp-

reaer AKTIV
the tbeWiNNirtxt.—That the Dominion 

government had eompromiaeid with 
Sam Blumenberg, ordered dejiort- 
ed, the man having left the ooun 
try on the promiee that eharge, 
agamst hiin would be wilhdrawn 
Waa the atateiuent made by Aid 
A. A. Ileapa, in oppoeing tbe Vse 
tory Loan at the City eouneil mert 
•ng.

H«*nd cash with or<4«*r.

Armstrong Independent Füheries, Ltd.
POKTAOK LA PKAIKIK, MAN.

wdl V .diaeqroHi by tV Alberu 
Prenbytcrüm *jae«i Tbe

BmbfTwan a apwr*»!
Ci nahmt round

GAS FRANCHISE CARRIED
abould aiouf- * 
that the dhial

MOOSE JAW DAIRIES RAISE 
MILK PRICES

We opurste our own Fiahing Sutlone
Klevefi out of every twelve bur- 

geases who went to the polla vot- 
ed in favor of the gaa frauchiae 
bylaw, the number of votea record- 
ed in favor of the bylaw bring 434 
out of a fatal cart of 470.

Whpe the total vote caat, 470, ia 
not hy any uieana large, it ia a 
mark«) improvement on the vot 
ing on the bateh of money bylawa 
aubmitted recently, when only 120 
burgesaes went to the polla.

Sy «näb raeami t* BOLD IKsLIH P IN MONTRE IL
die in* mag- walk a 4»e»»«l

Moamei.tiL — ftmr man in de»l. 
Pintra. Sbwl

Moose Jaw. — The local dairiea 
have raiaed the priee of milk to 19 
cent* per quart. Thia ia a reeord 
priee in the hirtory of the city. Last 
year the top priee was 18 eenta. 
The two dairiea to raiae the priee 
are the Cobourg and liideau 
lfeights. J. A. Caulder, manager 
of the Saskatchewan Creamery 
Company, stated that the priee of 
17 eenta ealled for, will be adhereil 
to until there ia u raiae to tbe far 
raers.

: f 1 Effective November 3.
. aged 46. and one 

;:üu un bwp«r..L witk aevernt knife rot* 
ia f*rr-.. ffoSwimg wk»t in fiexeribeil 

nt the hmt-Vet kob tiip* in thr 
bertosy nt Momreal erröte.

Faser men. »!i Pute*. Walke,i Tnrn

and pn.]e-r5\- servil*:.Le-5 be giw»
PROPORTIONAL REPRESEN

TATION REDUCED RATESW-

to inake it «räannaj Ser a roup&e u 
live twgrtl*«- araj-"»cil le-oaig l«w 
füllt marriml.

VViNNifFXi. — A bill proviiiing 
for pro|>ort lonal represeutataiu 
for Winni|H-g will be introdix«d in 
the next aesaion of tbe provineial 
legislature. Winnipeg would be 
the oiiV d ixt riet afTect- d. a* 1 : ■ 
eity eoimütuenelea are tbe only 
one» for wlXh-ll there are more tliaa 
one member.

»t II O-Vleu-k Wie
|adgkn hm e«k »a*t when he pro- ||

|i TVrawipwi the «eher
CxLeanr.— Frarök LamhiaiLaagjäaml m iV bgkl One nt the'* 

aUcnlu» ojdrf-aV ML-Ijiuey Kkr jjin«n.i,c* wkmi aanrher of the 
fbied #2561 and «wrt*: iwmerw wtsnd mrr $l jm he hml ;

lü* per**«.
1» tie Sehr that enwnel a mnoier ■ 

ww knifed am! rke fawr btndiTs es 
roped Vfitre. tie poliee arrrvcl. '

TO

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, CALIFORNIA 
AND RETURN

AiWESTtE FINED
r oeme rs

LAJIOR WlÜi RUN

Through SleepersTWO CANDIDATES
vtee »et,
»itib tbe ojctuee nt tww yearo'

Lalsir will run two eandidatex 
for aldennan in tbe fortheoming 
munieipal ebvtiona. Aid. Perry 
and George Sturdy. Thia deciaion 
waa reaehed at a (beeting of the 
Regina Independent Isahor party.
FRAUOUisENT CANVASSBR 

AT WORK
The city police authoritiea have 

iaaued a warniug againat a certain 
ffim-flam art ist who ha» beeil Hel
ling sutweriptions to # well-known 
uagazine it the rate of $4 a year. 
and for an additional $2 promises 
a art of diahe«. Thia man. aecord- 
ing to the police, is obtaining mo
ney under faise pretenaes and all 
c.itizena are wamed to have notli 
ing to do with hini. If he ia still 
praeticing his game hcre the police 
are anxioua to hear by telcphone 
of the young man 8 whereabouta.

SKELETON OF SADIE
WIIjSON discovered

RKY LAUBACH 
ARRESTE!)

VETS btVfST #Wjm>Saskatoon. — The skeleton of 
Sadie Wilson, age 23, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Alexander Wilaon 
who myxteriously diaappeareii in 
the wild country 16 milea south of 
the eity on May 22 last, was found 
Sunday morn ing. A. B. Lattou. on 
a rabbit ahooting expedition rtumb- 
led upon the hone» and fragmenta 
of rlothea in a clump of buahea on 
top of a cofilee.

FROM REGINA
We can route you all-rail or rail and Steamer — ;; 

;; meals and berth included on steamers. ;;
Ask about the circle tour — go G. T. P. and re- 

; turn another line if desired.
! I It costs no more to travel with the G. T. P. I 
;; For information and reservation, write, phone or call ;

City Passen ger and Ticket Agent 
1829 SCABTH 8T.

- iiiitit)HMtMMiititmwlt»mtwttt»wtmwt

Vunsm — Tbe YawwsurL ------------------
brat..* ef tbe «WVJk. anüU rönumt 8 WOMAX sCTABBED 
H0.OW in tbe Vankery bae.- .

k“ li littätk -stnr*

\ Wt.vMPixi. — Harry Lauhaeti. 
who is wantevl in R-gina to »ne 
wer a eharge of theft of $1.50$ 
wjs arrerttsi at the < ’.N.li. Uiiq*. 
by Patrol Sergeant Dixon. of tb- 
Fort Rouge division.

The police weit for the arrira' 
of a wertem eonatable to take tie 
man back to face trial.

AT BBANTF*>Bl>
stn — Mr». Arrhitr tii-ing U> a»

PI411 til
*» sfakket to dnsth on Mar 

btt Wirrer. * tWwo tkonvmgkfare. am! 
m es allegrd tkm rke munterer ia 1 

tteorge Jone* 
3$ yeant. TV affair took

a.1 a k*. nm wonuxn, a«e,| :D*

IN «LIVE F'OTXD 125 CALDÄSl;' 
iTCF IttOD"

Nixua». IS. C. — Whnt a» V-. ralarwt 
lievod to be 
rtifl wa* dweev'flpröl S. M. GREENEMIKE STRIEKEL GETS TEN 

Y&ARS
PHONS 3867SEEK HUSBAXDS

B C„ ly nt hack rase».c
WlsMl'iii. — Amoug the }ia* 

»enger off the Magantic to read; 
the wert were more than 200 young

Saskatoon. — Mr. Justice Me
G1 - uu» 

Atrav and
Kay. in eourt of King's beuch at
Willne, aentenee.1 Mike SlrirM. ^ fortuD,
found guilty of manal.ughter Sa huHhan<,8 m (.,natil aod hai> ^
turdav, to ten veara at hard labor _ . . . ,____ .. _ ^
iu-.h; peoiteutiarv „ Prinee Al ^^
bert. After a trial la-sting fm,r|l,ft Ü**|,ram Wlth tbf de

daya. the Criminal Aaeizee Jury at 
Wilkie, Saak., brought in a verdiet 
of manalaughter Saturday night in 
the caae of Striefel who waa ar I 
rerted by the provineial police V POTATO LÖSS IN MAXITOB K 
the killing of Hyrnomious Keller 
of the Salvador district.

tdra ham*v nt La>
TV fuoty

|T 5AVEDWHANÖlaw and
€* v

CRIMINAL S1TTINGS OK • 
JURY OPEN TUKSDAY 

The criminal aittings of the eourt 
of Kings Brench at Regina have 
opened yerterday morn ing at 
10 o’clock. There are eleven eaa- 
e» Urteil for the aitting, including 
that of Rex va. C. C. Hickey and 
Maud Jlickey. who were eommitted 
for trial aome time ago on eharge* 
of theft.

to 1 a
jH'iident» hcre and the yswt *re 
bookecl for the prairie 

| and the rnart. They are now en 
the way there.

«f 11sprovims-e T
ÜBand fnrlVw

find

bdued the 
lb*ylme I 
u-Buk my

w ill be
for a lew week». It en 
hksod-potsoaing and by 
had oeed 7 fcoxee of Zn 
hand was qolte healed.

Zans-Buk surr ly eaved my hand, 
d I flrmly hellere II would have 

mved my (inger ton had 1 used 
It at first."

These (»eis
Evans ef 87 I.awreec* Si., 
btfure Suprerae Court 
O’Hraro, and die raen» 
basem kr eay

“I abtacksmith.
II I contracted a göre 
J Hager, wbich led to 
r blood-poisooing.

After threc mooths of 
doctoring, the finger had 

So betet oft
toe tatet Tbe

■y.Tbe nt
HEAVY A

to theWinnipeg. — Manitoba ha* 
tained a low of about 2.800.000 
buahels of potatoea. fronen in tbe 
grouml. whieh at market 
day, $135 per bnahel. 
of $3,500.000 and rrprrepnts a lom 
of front 30 to 40 per

HOMESTBADBR FOUND
WITH THBOAT SLASHED

Ke
i/r.yet.

VThe body of Malcolm Campbell, 
a homerteader of the Alingley dis
trict waa found by the provineial 
police of Prinee Albert division 
Sunday evening in a bush adjoin- 

1 ing his ahaek on the homeatead

AFP»)VE SUCTEVT ivsorn 10 hy Mr. Jobs 
Hstdss, N.S.,. *your own Liqeers atbome, 

Wiaee, Hop Ale, Qiager 
expansiv» ap-

h CAB FAKE k MyV »vcoina — Jka theBeer, etr. Ne still 
parste» reqeired. Simple aad goed. 
Fall dirrvtion» seat «■»!,-.I for *1.00. 
Money hark lg not n,

ne Wo
have te he off.

V a in tbe pro ■ te 'Shr^lJxTwat ä»c »•>. » 4
Tmmnmlm W i-aios.

Ivinee thie IBiBox with the throat alashed from earv
to eer.

Campbell diaappeared 
day, Oetober 20. The matter waa 
not reported to Inspector Tait at 
Prinee Albert until Oetober 24 
when he direeted that a aeareh 
party 6y organixed. The police 
leading the searebers eeoured the 

1 when they

anMUST EXPLAIN
Mon nt

VOU CAN BAHN SSO KR DAY Wntxme. — Nh SÄef 1liquor and aiar WsU
by Ina -e<

raid an the •f le
at the»»ef

will have t»fl.se!
bis te

m

MHIP
COND

-PIS«

Plwrvira Order only 
e* lUMou whttn*
Nrret ** Rtaiefsinertl 
Prtren t|u«»frd arr for 
l'M> lb* ef ant iar 
»»rijr. Ortirnt to pre 
p»v «teiionp mus« in 
rhatir tan Arirnf rooitry 
Irt larrpey efhrrwiw 
w» will ebip your

Chargen rollrrt
thr naareat Station

M»Bt

3j<
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